In the experimental campaign of 2010 and 2011 on KSTAR, the NBI-1 system was equipped with one prototype ion source and operated successfully, providing a neutral beam power of 0.7-1.6 MW to the tokamak plasma. The new ion source planned for the 2012 KSTAR campaign had a much more advanced performance compared with the previous one. The target performance of the new ion source was to provide a neutral deuterium beam of 2 MW to the tokamak plasma. The ion source was newly designed, fabricated, and assembled in 2011. The new ion source was then conditioned up to 64 A/100 keV over a 2-hour beam extraction and performance tested at the NB test stand (NBTS) at the Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute (KAERI) in 2012. The measured optimum perveance at which the beam divergence is a minimum was about 2.5 µP, and the minimum beam divergent angle was under 1.0 o at 60 keV. These results indicate that the 2.0 MW neutral beam power at 100 keV required for the heating of plasma in KSTAR can be delivered by the installation of the new ion source in the KSTAR NBI-1 system.
Introduction
Neutral beam injection (NBI) is one of the most powerful and effective heating methods used to couple power into a plasma in modern fusion experimental devices, even though the systems are technologically complex [1, 2] . The Korea Superconducting Tokamak Advanced Research (KSTAR) [3−5] is planning to employ two NBI systems of six ion sources for plasma heating and current drive experiments. The NBI-1 system of the KSTAR tokamak, which has three ion sources, is designed to deliver neutral deuterium beams with a power of 6 MW. The NBI-1 system [6] consists of three positive ion based ion sources with a multi-pole magnetic cusp bucket type plasma generator and an accelerator, three neutralizers, three bending magnets, an ion dump, and three calorimeters. Ions built in the plasma generator are extracted and accelerated at up to 100 keV of beam energy by the accelerator in the ion source. The ions are then sent through a gas target neutralizer to neutralize the beam to allow it to penetrate the strong magnetic field of the tokamak. The beam at the exit of the neutralizer is separated into ions and neutral particles by the bending magnet. The deflected ions are collected at the ion dump, and only the neutral beam is injected into the tokamak plasma through a beam duct. The high-power ion source is one of the most significant parts of the NBI system and defines the injecting beam power. The KSTAR NBI-1 system is equipped with one modified prototype ion source [7] that can deliver 0.7-1.6 MW neutral deuterium beam power at 70-100 keV in the 2010 and 2011 KSTAR campaign [8−10] . However, it was still necessary to further upgrade the ion source to meet the requirement for the KSTAR NBI system. The NBI-1 system for the 2012 KSTAR campaign was requested to supply an additional neutral deuterium beam of 2 MW so as to support advanced plasma experiments according to the KSTAR plan. To cope with the increased power demand and considering the neutralization efficiency and beam power loss, the new ion source had to be capable of extracting a 50 A/100 keV deuterium ion beam at the NBTS. The new ion source was designed and fabricated [11] in 2011 and was examined on site at the NBTS at KAERI in 2012 before the KSTAR NBI-1 system was commissioned. This paper describes the performance characteristics of the new ion source based on the NBTS.
Overview of the new ion source
The ion source consists of an azimuthally-cusped bucket-type plasma generator, an ion extraction assembly (accelerator) of a multi-aperture tetrode type, and auxiliary systems including a gas flow controller and power supplies. Fig. 1 shows a schematic of the newly developed ion source. The main parameters and details of the new ion source can be found in Table 1 . The plasma generator for the new ion source has the same design concept as the plasma generator for the prototype ion source, which has been developed by JAEA (Japan Atomic Energy Agency) [12] in Japan. The plasma generator consists of an anode arc chamber and cathode filament assemblies. The dimensions of the plasma chamber are 25 cm in width, 59 cm in length, and 32.5 cm in depth. Twelve hair-pin shaped tungsten filaments (2.0 mm diameter) are installed on the arc chamber through water-cooled feedthroughs. The anode arc chamber is made of OFHC (oxygen-free high thermal conductivity) copper. The anode has azimuthal arrays of Nd-FeB permanent magnets (3.4 kG at surface) in the bucket and an electron dump, which makes 9 cusp lines. Water cooling tubes with square cross sections (8 mm×8 mm) are brazed beside each line of permanent magnets.
The ion source accelerator consists of four grids: a plasma grid (G1, extraction grid), a gradient grid (G2, acceleration grid), a suppressor grid (G3, deceleration grid), and a ground grid (G4). The most significant change for the accelerator is a larger aperture size to increase the extracted ion beam current. There are 280 circular apertures of 12.2 mm in diameter in the plasma grid. The configuration details of the accelerator were found through a simulation of the beam formation [13] . The newly designed accelerator has a very large transparency (∼56%) without deteriorating the beam optics. The new ion source was designed to run with the voltage to the gradient grid equal to 88% of that to the plasma grid, and the optimum operating beam perveance was expected to reach about 1.6 µP for deuterium beam operation. All grids are made of OFHC copper, and each grid plate, which has multiple circular apertures, consists of two plates. Active water cooling channels with a 1.5-4.6 mm side (G4: 2.0 diameter) are formed along every midline between the rows of aperture holes by gun drilling. Four electrode flanges are made of aluminum alloy to reduce the weight of the ion source. High-voltage insulation between each electrode was accomplished with PEEK columns, which enabled the use of Viton O-rings instead of epoxy-bonding for the vacuum seals.
New ion Source conditioning and performance test
Before deployment of the new ion source in the KSTAR NBI-1 system, it was installed in the NBTS at KAERI (Fig. 2) and a performance test was done, including the ion source conditioning. Since it is impossible to experiment with deuterium gas at the NBTS due to the absence of neutron shielding, the experiments were permitted using hydrogen gas only. Considering the mass of hydrogen to deuterium, the extracting beam power is required to be about 70 A/100 keV (2.2 µP) with hydrogen gas at the NBTS. The conditioning of the new ion source includes arc chamber conditioning and accelerator conditioning. Arc chamber conditioning is used to produce stable and consistent arc discharge, increasing the arc power without any application of acceleration voltage. An arc discharge operated in the constant power mode of the arc power supply system and the operating filament voltage was mainly controlled at 10.0-12.0 V, considering the life time and the arc efficiency. The pressure of the ion source was typically maintained at about 0.2 -0.6 Pa. The arc discharge was well initiated from a voltage lower than 30 V, and was very stable at a high arc power, similar to the behavior of the prototype ion source. The arc chamber of the new ion source was easily conditioned, and the arc discharge was achieved successfully up to an arc power of 80 kW (75 V/1030 A) with hydrogen gas (Fig. 3) . The 80 kW of the plasma generator capacity seems sufficient for the arc power supply to attain the goal (0.8 A/kW) of arc efficiency which defines the efficiency of the beam extraction current for an arc power applied to the arc chamber of the ion source. The accelerator was conditioned in the manner of a gradual increase in high voltage, ion beam current, and pulse length, as the number of breakdowns is reduced. This process is always necessary after an ion source is installed. For the new ion source, it took quite a long time due to bad grid surface conditions. Fig. 4 shows the progress of conditioning of the new ion source to increase the beam energy. The new ion source was disassembled and assembled several times to achieve a level of 60 kV. The high voltage holding capability of the accelerator was dramatically improved after grid cleaning work. The conditioning of the new ion source was achieved with more than 2 hours beam pulse time and 4000 shots to obtain a beam energy of up to 100 keV. The sample of the waveform for beam extraction is given in Fig. 5 . Here V arc and I arc are the measured arc voltage and arc current during a pulse, respectively. Also, V g1 and V g2 are the voltage at grid 1 and grid 2, correspondingly. V g3 and I g3 are the voltage and current values of the G3 grid. I g12 is the extracted beam current. Filaments are pre-heated for 10 s before arc discharge, and ion beam extraction is started from the instant the arc discharge begins. An intrinsic characteristic of the ion source is a slow increase of beam current due to the slow increase of arc current during a beam pulse. This slow increase is attributed to the heating of the filaments by arc plasma, resulting in a change of the beam perveance (beam perveance mismatch) during the initial beam pulse. The initial beam extraction with low perveance increases the heat load on the grids and makes the beam extraction unstable. The 'pre-arc mode', in which arc chamber and filaments are preliminarily heated for 2 s by the arc discharge plasma, helps to avoid these problems. In Fig. 6 the extracted beam current is plotted versus the arc power to investigate arc efficiency. The new ion source has a higher arc efficiency of 1.3 A/kW, which is about 50% higher than that of the prototype ion source due to enlarged transparency of the accelerator. In high arc power operations, it has been observed that the ion beam current extracted from the ion source is higher when the injection gas flow rate to the ion source is increased. This suggests that the arc efficiency can be higher than the one measured at high arc power if more hydrogen gas is injected. Since increasing the arc efficiency by increasing the gas injection results in high molecular ion beam extraction, the new ion source operated at a relatively low arc efficiency at high arc power.
Fig.6 Extracted beam current versus the arc power
The main goal of the new ion source was to increase the neutral beam power. This can be accomplished by increasing the effective beam current (high beam transmission efficiency) of the accelerator at the same beam energy. An effective beam current extraction from the ion source usually requires optimum perveance matching, and the procedure to find the optimum perveance is called a perveance scan. It needs to properly set the arc discharge density corresponding to the acceleration voltage. A perveance scan was performed from 15 kW to 35 kW of arc power at 60 keV beam energy with a 2 s beam pulse duration. Fig. 7 plots the normalized (to extracted ion beam power) power transmission efficiency versus the beam perveance. The transmitted beam power efficiencies to the calorimeter were measured using water calorimetry. The measured optimum perveance of the new ion source was about 2.5 µP (1.7 µP for a deuterium ion beam), which was about 40% higher than that of the prototype ion source. Fig. 7 also shows the divergent angles of the ion source versus the beam perveance. The optimum perveance using Doppler shifted spectroscopy (Fig. 8 ) was measured at about 2.5 µP, which is in good agreement with that obtained by calorimetry measurement. The measured minimum angles are under 1 o which is the targeted value of the new ion source. To fulfill the beam power requirement of the KSTAR NB source, the optimum perveance must be higher than 1.57 µP for a deuterium ion beam (2.2 µP for a hydrogen ion beam). The results of the perveance scan show that a maximum ion current of 80 A can be extracted at a 100 kV acceleration voltage. The increase of optimum beam perveance at more than 2.2 µP means that the new ion source can provide deuterium neutral beam power higher than 2 MW, which will be available for KSTAR tokamak heating. The ion beam composition was also measured during the perveance scan. The species fraction of E (
) is a ratio of 50: 40: 10 for an extracted beam with an arc power of 35 kW at 60 keV, as shown in Fig. 9 . The molecular ion beams decreased as the current density increased. Since the experiment to investigate the ion beam composition was done at a relatively low beam current density (130 mA/cm 2 ), a higher atomic ion beam will be produced at the current density of 220 mA/cm 2 (70 A/100 keV). Beam extractions were usually performed near the optimum perveance after the perveance scan experiment. The extracted beam current is plotted as a function of V g1 in Fig. 10 . The maximum beam power of the new ion source was successfully extracted up to 64 A/100 keV for a 0.5 s pulse length with hydrogen gas at the NBTS. Limitations in the beam currents and pulse length arose mainly from the limitation in the power supply capacity and heat removal system of the calorimeter of the NBTS, not from any limits on the small arc discharge current densities or any thermal behavior of the ion source. Beam extraction experiments show that the new ion source can deliver a total deuterium ion beam current of 50 A at an accelerating voltage of 100 kV. 
Conclusion
A reliable, stable, and high-performance ion source is an essential requirement of a successful KSTAR experiment. KSTAR tokamak plasma demands additional 2 MW neutral deuterium beam power in the 2012 campaign. To meet this requirement, a new ion source for the NBI-1 system has been developed at KAERI. The performance characteristics of the new ion source have been investigated at the NBTS of KAERI. The new ion source has succeeded in accelerating the ion beam up to 100 keV. The optimum perveance was investigated to be about 2.5 µP for hydrogen gas with corresponding power transmission efficiency and Doppler shifted spectroscopy. The minimum beam divergent angle is less than 1.0 o . A maximum of 64 A/100 keV hydrogen ion beam power was extracted at the NBTS. The experimental performance tests allowed us to predict that the design goal of delivering a 2 MW deuterium neutral beam into the KSTAR tokamak plasma is achievable. After conditioning and performance testing at the NBTS, the new ion source was delivered and installed in the KSTAR NBI-1 system, and successfully commissioned in the 2012 KSTAR campaign. The results at KSTAR NBI-1 will also be reported in the near future.
